
st marys hosts annual health aide conference
thetheyukonyukon kuskokwim health

corporations community I1health
aide program CHAP held its
8thath annual community health
aide conference in st marys
last month thisibis years theme was
prevention A pathway to

willnesswcllncsswcllness it was dedicated to our
elders who are our first teachers

during this years conference
community health aides and
community health practitioners

from the yukon kuskokwim
delta north slope borough and

st george island gathered for pro-
gram and health care updates at-
tended continuing medical educa-
tion classes and discussed their
conconcernscems opinions needs and
suggestions to improve quality
health care in their communities

the topics that were covered at
this years conference focused on

this years theme the classes in-
cluded causes of death in YK

region natives by dr ellen pro-

vost CHAP medical director fe-
tal alcohol syndrome intervention

techniques by the celebration of

life staff gestational diabetes
class taught by donna brown
RN MCH clinical nurse an

accuchek skills practice taught by

the CHAP supervisor instructor
staff a bereavement support
group headed by martha lyman
MSW mental health clinician an

all day community health aide

meeting drowningneardrowninglnearDrowning near drown-
ing scenario taught by nick
kameroffKamcroff safety specialist for the
YKI IC injury prevention depart-
ment evaluating and stabilizing
trauma patient scenario taught by
the emergency medical services
staff of YKHCYKIIC a talking circle
and a class on adolescent health
issues headed by cathy sampson
kruse MSW 1994 RSV epi-
demic update 11 pyloripalori study
update and an antibiotic resis-
tance information sharing meet-
ing headed by dr donn kruse
YKHC medical director rural
sanitation issues meeting with
oricorie williams executive vice
president ofYKHC and dr donn
kruse

other activities were held for
everyones enjoyment the st
marys sobriety movement
hosted its 6thath annual fiddling fes-
tival august 17th 19th at the st

marys mission gym thisibis years
fiddlingriddling festival included bands
from st marys emmonakEm monak
stebbins and kotlik several fish-
ing trips were made up the
andrcafsklandreafski river as well as daily
berry picking trips around st
marys

these activities werewem a wonder-
ful way for the community health
aides and community health
practitioners to gather together to
offer support to one another in
their highly stressful careers and
to meet other health aides from
different villages to renew old
friendships and to meet special
guests

their were two very special
groups that came in to talk with
the health aides who attended the
st marys conference senator
ted stevens came in to welcome
the health aides to the st marys
conference during his tour of the

yukon kuskokwim delta vil-
lages lieile spoke briefly on health
care reform and answered ques-
tions that the group had during that
time

A group which included the
area director for the indian
health service IHSIIIS dr michael
trujillo gerry ivey alaska area
director for IHSIIIS mary anaruk
YKHCsYKIICs vice president of com-
munity services dr donn kruse
and lee olson YKHCsYKIICs vice
president of administrative ser-
vices flew into st marys to greet
the health aides at the st marys
conference during the IHSHIS staffs
tour of alaska area regions

providing the CHAPs with a
system of support and letting them
know how much we appreciate all
that they do as health care provid-
ers is the tone we like to set at the
conference each year we like to
show this support and appreciation

by giving personal gifts to the
CHAPs these gifts which arcare
both monetary and item gifts are
donated by local and regional busi-

nesses and by individuals this is
a great way of showing commu-
nity support to the CHAPsCIIAPs who
make quality health care available
inin regional villages

over all the guests staff and
health aides rated this years
community health aide confer-
ence a success the community
I1health aide program staff and the
community healthI1 aide advisory
council who coordinate the an-
nual community health aide
conference hope to continue to
provide meaningful and enjoyable
activities in future community
health aide conferences that will
bring everyone together for sup-
port and fellowship
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